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6 Daisy Court, Box Hill North, Vic 3129

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 597 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Secluded within a peaceful cul-de-sac of just six homes, this updated single level brick home is positioned on a sweeping

597sqm corner block with dual access from Peter Street. Framed by a picket fence and enchanting established gardens,

the home offers an exciting array of future possibilities. With scope for further updates if desired, the block also presents

immense potential for those looking to build a brand new family home (STCA).Superbly located mere metres from Elgar

Park, buses and Brushy Creek Parklands, and within easy walking distance of Koonung Secondary College, Box Hill North

Primary School and Koonung Creek Trail, the home also offers effortless city access with the Eastern Freeway just 500m

away. Westfield Doncaster and Box Hill Central shopping and restaurants are a short drive away, with local Balwyn East

village shopping also just a few minutes down the road.A sundrenched patio entry leads to an inviting home filled with

natural light. Featuring lofty high ceilings and a leafy garden outlook, the living room flows through to a generous separate

kitchen with a dishwasher, a 900mm gas cooktop, and a stainless steel electric oven.At the rear, an expansive family room

features a full wall of glass sliding doors and windows, opening out to a sundrenched private terrace overlooking the lush

private garden.Three carpeted bedrooms include two equipped with built-in wardrobes, and are complemented by a

modern skylit bathroom with an accessible walk-in shower plus a separate W/C.Featuring split system air conditioning,

gas ducted heating and a full laundry, the home also includes a remote double lock-up garage with rear vehicle access to

the backyard.


